TEMPO
To Encourage Music Participation Organization

Welcome

TEMPO is a booster organization that supports the arts and music in the Ichabod Crane School District.

Our district begins music education in Kindergarten, and students can choose to continue right through high school.

Music offers lessons in self-discipline, skill development, teamwork and an appreciation for the arts.

Extras

In addition to general music, instrument and vocal lessons, students can participate in…

Chorus, Sing Swing and Spectrum

Band, Jazz Band

Five-Six Pop

Marching Band, Color Guard

Crane Acting Troupe

All County

NYSSMA (New York State School Music Association)
**General Information**

**TEMPO is the Booster Organization that supports the Arts and Music in the Ichabod Crane School District.** Any member of the Community may participate in TEMPO. We generally meet the third Wednesday of the month in the Library at the High School at 7:00 pm and all are Welcome!

As many of our Performing Arts Groups are self-supporting, our fundraisers help fill gaps in the budget for our teachers and advisors. This includes purchases of sound equipment for our classrooms, sheet music, instrument repairs/purchases, Senior Awards, food for students and volunteers at various events, and much, much more… We offer our Jeff Lovell Memorial Scholarship(s) each year to graduating seniors pursuing the arts in college. This past year TEMPO had three wonderfully talented recipients and we are glad to help them pursue their dreams.

Many Ichabod graduates make the performing arts and music their vocation; working in stage management, teaching music, singing with military chorus, playing in orchestras as well as theater performance.

Please contact us if you would like to get more involved or if you have any questions or comments.

Feel Free to Email us at: icctempo@gmail.com

Stay updated on all events by following us on Facebook: Ichabod Crane TEMPO

And you can always visit our page on the Ichabod Crane District Website by clicking on the Arts, then Performing Arts, and finally TEMPO.

---

**Important Events**

**September:** Welcome Back - Make sure to grab a Dates to Remember sheet

**Fall:** Marching Band performs at football games, participates in parades and Band Day at UMass Amherst.

**December:** Winter Concerts and raffles.

**January:** We Go Together - Family Talent Show.

**March:** Crane Acting Troupe performances.

**April:** All County Performances

**May:** NYSSMA, Marching Band in Memorial Day Parade, Spring Concerts.

**June:** Band members participate in Graduation Ceremony.

**Summer:** Summer instrument lessons, Band Camp, Dance Camp.